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n need of the mom- 

eon )' anew the prill* 

|t, 'll ami apply them 

)1UI. i vnlual and collective 

-hips," says William 
.Meat of the American 

,, f Labor. “That ob- 
reached more quick- 

:lie development and 
n idespread Christ- 

It is a simple pro- 

s I, ,t- difficult to under- 

n'd ,j. i\n Commandments. 
tile Mount, or the 

jen hue What is needed is 

imple religious prin- 
L,‘' ... recognized and ap- 

(l jn Imman relationships, 

both individual and collective.” 

The American Friends Service 
Committee (Quakers) is wnrkir.e 
with the Indian Red Cross in pro- 
viding 250,000 daily meals for in 
fants and nursing mothers in tht 
famine area around Calcutta, In- 
dia. This Committee and the Brit- 
ish War Relief Society of America 
recently shipped 20,000 eases ol 
milk. The Friends Ambulance V 
nit in India is not only distribut- 
ing this milk, but maintaining can 

teens for older children and adult.' 
and furnishing medicines to com- 

bat outbreaks of malaria, pneu- 
monia and dysentery. 

tv 

EPAIRS 
Let us figure with you on your 

Tractor Repair work. We will al- 

so buy any used farm implements, 

horse or tractor drawn. 

Paul Harrell & 
Dick Carter 

I Located Next Door to Ham’s Place in 

SOUTH WELDON 

j Because there are 500,000 mili- 
tary and naval trainees on 40C 
college campuses in America am 

the government has not furnish.)-) 
chaplains ter their religion, w.-l 

jiare, a “thi-stian Commission 01 

Wartime Lampus Missions" ha 
keen organized under the leader- 
ship of the Federal Council of tin 
Churches -f Christ. The first ob- 
jective of the Commission will la 
to assist local religious groups U 
minister to these young men an- 

women; later there will he team, 
ot speakers and religious special- 

| ists sent to many of the ■•am;--.! 
es. 

“We are spiritually sick, an- 
need spiritual help,” a pri.-one: 
of war in u camp in Europe to) 
the representative of the Work 
Alliance of the Y. M. (' A. The.-- 

! “Y" secretaries say that the pri 
| oners of all nations are anxiou. 
J concerning their families, ha\< 
lost a sense of proportion in the:: 
thinking, have a growing dislik- 

! for their fellow prison) rs iit-caiisi 
nd the closeness of their contact: 

I and do need a ministry to min 
and spirit. As these workei s visi 
the camps and work among tin 
prisoners, they try to inter.-- 
them in life outside their owt 

sordid surroundings and thei 
monotonous scenes and thoughts 

l)r. Harry T. Burleigh, note. 
Negro musician and composer, pc 
haps best known for his an aug- 
ments id Negro spit ituals, re 

cently celebrated his fiftieth an- 

niversary as a solo., c in the choii 
of famous St. George's Protest- 
ant Episcopal Church, New Yotk 

ity. where the first J. 1’, Morgai 
was senior warden and nis closi 
friend. At the age of 78, Dr. Bur 

leigh still sings in the choir ev 

cry Sunday. Ho remembers his 
maternal grandmother, who wa. 

a blind slave, and who taught hin 
many of the Nc-gro melodic oi 
earlier decades. His mother work 
ed her way through college liui 
could not teach ho.-aus of hoi 
race. Dr. Burleigh has helot, 

many composers .h’lv.ig the year 
r.e of them being tin- fame 

Dvorak f'er wliom he sang the 
spirituals that inspired the ''No 
World Symphony.” Bi-hop Wil- 
liam T. .1.1 l.d.tg w.-l.- the ke, 

I when St. '.i’ii;,.'’s Church c.h- 

I bra ted the semicentennial of Dr 

j Burleigh’s service in the choir. !i. 

j has also been elected a l-’cllow oi 

the Hymn Society of America. 

1 The rapid growth of small sect. 

§ FLY EM SAFEL Y/ 
ElECmCmw/ 

OBEY 
THESE 

Never fly a kite near electric wires 

Never use a wire ortinsel string, or a wet string 

Never fly a kite that has metal ribs 

RULES Never dim 

^ 
Never fly a 

b a pole after a kite 

kite near automobile traffic 

M&//M 

] of Christians in America—sects 
that do not cooperate with others 
and that are largely fo'indrd on 

! an emotional t..; of r am — 

I ha.- caused considei abb ■ ,,'ern 

j and de.-ire ■ <v nc lei ami ing u- 

niong the “maj ations.” 

j Dr. H. Paul Double.. o'- the Fed- 
eral Council of ihu Churches of 

! Christ in America, finds that 
causes of ''splits" the larger 

| churches may he sociological ra- 

! 
ther than doctrinal; and that the 
main groups of nc \ sects <ince 
1 tUfi let',' not been split but are 
emotional group: ]., doctrine#, 

j •• one are advent mi, or perfeetion- 
I ist. or emphasizes gifts of speech 

or healing, v.'h.n: e.ii a. likely to 
he fundamentalist a.ai tone paci- 
fist. Most ol the tbetede. are ru- 

ral or villa;;'!.1, >u an ocially 
isolated people; .e* an.* among 
the “disinherited" in the cities. 
While Fro.cesi.ar; a; i Catholics 
in the United Sta1 have inaroas- 
td about 2~> per cent in member- 
ship since 192<>, In. l>oug!aa# sa\ 

these smail e.d seels nave 

increased about P J ; et r t lie 
add, "1 l \v< .1. ! and 
the risi of tin and in- 
clude them in -nr fellowship, 

I church unity will not be eum- 

Buy And Store Your 
Boll Weevil Poison 

i 

lluy your calcium arsenate for 
bn!! weevil control u »v and store 
i: in a dry place, o' : crw>se you 
may not be able to get it when 
tae weevil sudden!;. appears in 
cotton fields this summer, advises 
.1. Myron Maxwell. K'.ten-uon en- 

t oa ologist at Is ate ! ieee 
1 Because of train "a at oil cliffi- 
1 culties and labor s!i .rtages, ,'ruw- 
! ei's may not be able t-> get the cal- 
1 ciuin arsentate diist they need, if 
orders are placed m P e last min 

| Lite. 
I Supplies of ran t ! ticides are 

'relatively short ‘"it growers 
should be able to get ralchun ar- 

senate for boll wee\' control, it' 
■ orders are placed cam and deal 

j ers tire given pier';, of time to 

get the dust, according to .lax 
well. 

lie points out that the arsenati 
dust is used not only in the eon 
hoi of the hoi 1 weevile and th« 
cotton leaf worm, but also in 
controlling' the bollworm that in- 
fests Texas and adjoining states. 

Maxwell suggests that growers 
he on the safe side and order e- 

nough dust for the first three ap- 
plications at once and store it in 
a safe, dry place so that it will 
he on hand when needed. Delay 
in beginning the boll weevil fight 
o! ten results in the loss of a crop 
of cotton. 

Cotton and its by products, 
"il, meal and linters find hun- 
dreds of uses in the war effort. 

Soybeans Furnish 

Cheaper Hog Feed 
Xnrth Carolina farmers can stay 

in the hog business if they will 
keep their hogs grazing during 
Uhl, says Kills Vestal, Extension 
swine specialist nl State College, 
An acre planted to soybeans In 
early April will furnish grazing 
for a litter of spring pigs from 
late -lime until fall. This acre will 
produce three times as much hog 
feed as the same acre planted to 
corn al.iae. The Biloxi, Tokyo or 
Woods Yellow varieties are re ex 
ommended by Vestal for grazing 
in the eastern half of the slate. 
These same varieties can be plant- 
ed near the hog lot and cut and 
carried to the hogs daily in the 
western half of the state, if graz- 
ing is not preferred, 

Plant the soybeans In rows a- 
bout two leet apart and then cul- 
tivate twice to keep down the 
grass and weeds. They are ready 
for grazing when 12 to 15 inches 
high. “Good pigs weighing 50 to 
100 pounds will gain better than f< 

pound per day on green soybeans 
when fed only one or two large 
ears of corn along with a simple 
mineral mixture,” Vestal says, 

Experiments show that 100 

pounds of pork can be produced 
on soybean pasture fot ns little 
as This low cost is based 

F> -v<1 \ From where I sit... ly Joe Marsh 

W4 
w 
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How lo make a 

war plan 
SuroV a lot of talk win" around 
nmriioy.- about p 1 (-war plan- 
ning... folk- pa.-..-.lift roooluiious 

talesmen holding confer- 
ences govei mr.ents making 
pnanises to each other. 

as J’ert ( 'liililors says. 
"V. hat :1 is all this t!rae. imj 
i«p of plans u:i! ,s each one of 
... a s to make his corner 

of ill:- mu hi a bettor place to 

live iaV* 

F. -m i.1 iv T Hort'' put 
the ; a in a nu:she;l. 1 i >v- 

L-rnm a all the : .'.-a- 

1 
1 .dl Ills’ li\ .ea 

they can think of-and it’s still 
up > the people themselves to 
see to it that the world is ruled 
by tolerance and understanding. 

tnless wo make up our minds 
l'i respect the other fellow’s 
rights ami liberties—whether 
it's ilie right to enjoy a glass of 
bee r occasionally or the right to 
\ ate according to our conscience 
-all our post-war planning won’t 
be worth the paper that it's 
printed on. 

INDUSTRY fC'NATION, I »orth Carolina Committee 

Ed ’- i'. 8..in. State DOector, 606-607 Insurance Bldg., Raleigh, N. C. 

-i coin at $1.68 per bushel anc 

I soybean pasture at $20.00 per acre 

j“If 5 to 8 pigs, weighing ."0 ti 
100 pounds, are grazed per acre 

then a 1-4 ration of cum <1 or 2 

ears, daily) should be fed per 
bead. If 8 to 12 pigs arc grazed 
per acre, then a 3-4 ration 13 to 
f> large ears of corn or 1 to 2 
quarts of ground grain) should bo 
fed per bead daily,” Vestal rec- 

ommends. 

j A mineral mixture can tie self 
| fed by keeping it in a dry place 
j where the pigs can get to it at 
will. Either of the following mix- 
tures will be satisfactory: 

| 1 gallon ground limestone, 1 
gallon ashes (hardwood preferr- 
ed), and 1 quart of salt; or 10 
pounds ground limestone. 10 
pounds of steamed bone meal and 
5 pounds of salt. 

|SORGO 
A new -orgo cane from Ethio- 

pia may have possibilities for 

sugar production, say TTSDA ot'fi- 

| ciuls. It will In- tested in the SoU- 
them Statue and in the Cana] Zone. 

I WHEAT 

i The U, IS. wheat crop shows pro- 
| gressive improvement with no ma- 
1 terial winter killing anywliere, say 
reports. Heavy snows have blank* 
ted much of the Western belt. 

POTATOES 

The largest supply of seed Irish 
potatoes in history has been avail- 
able to farmers this spring. Certi- 
fied seed potatoes jumped from 20 
1-2 to 29 million bushels, 
SOIL 

THEY NEED THE RELAXATION 

OF A WEEKEND TRIP! 
x®® '■'TV "" 

Invest Your 
Travel Money 
in War Bonds 

THI. RAILROADS ARE COOPERATING COOPERATE WITH THE RAILROADS 

TRAINING for war 

is grim, gruelling business no matter 

what branch of the service you are in. It you 
were in uniform, think of how anxious you cl 
be to get away occasionally for a glimpse of 
the world outside your camp. 

Every weekend thousands of men in 

camps and bases served by the Atlantic Coast 
Line feel just that way. When they get a 

leave they board the first train available tor 

nearby towns and cities, or perhaps a hurried 
'trip home. Weekend trainsarcoften crowded 
to overflowing and some passengers may have 

'to stand. 
So if you must travel remember this: 

during the week, from Tuesday through 
Thursday your chances ot getting a coach 
seat or Pullman space are usually so much 
better. And you’ll be doing the boys and girls 
in uniform a favor by leaving them mote 

space on weekend trains. 

■/fei-y & JUDY Afade 7fie Afus/c &o found and found fir CftfCL& Ssi/ty 

1 Vjo SF.NO 
fbPis olo 

HaK’.MONICA 
TO SOM Ef 

) soi.pier 
\ c. i RSEAs! 

if Tells Here in The Paper. | 
THAT TiERr r Si ASETS Vvrfir- !- 

'lOSTiN ,>r Jl/N&lt- and took 
IuRNS PL/WlNG AN OCARINA 

fvVi N A 1 WVS! ALL * 

THEY WFK’F PCSCDED — ,U-'- 

y l>H f?OY-\ 
/ why donV 

Wbw! THAT'S A PEACH OF AH IDEA ( J 
AN0 ALL W£ HAVE To DO IS TAKE IT lO 

* 

All? M1H?PWY AT THF CANDY S'TOKe WHERE 
WF GETOUR “COKE-HE KNOWS I 

| JUST HOW TO SEND IT— 

Ur 

remember how 
UNCLE JiM used to 
Plat “the Blue of 

THE NIGHT" OVER 
AND OVER ON THIS — 

AND NOvJ HE’S 'WAY 
OUT IN GUADALCANAL 

WHERE THERE'S WO 

H£Rf'5 HOW YOU CAN HELPl 

Our boys in camp and overseas need musical 

inshuments of all kinds —harmonicas, flutes, 

accordions, ocarinas, bazookas, pocket-size 
music makers. Be a sport like Jimmy and Judy — 

ransack your home—and ask your neighbors 
for any unused instruments. Take them to your 

Coca Cola dealer Then the*Coke'truck will send 

them to Uncle Sam for our boys. Do it today I 

WELDON COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS, Inc. 
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